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Her Prayer Answered.
Metropolis, 111., June C.- -A preacher

named Benton, blind from his birth, re-

ceived his eyesight last night, and ia to-

day the happiest man in this city. He is
a preacher for the Duited Brethern here,
and he claimed that the receiving of his

sight is the direot answer to prayer. Mr.
Benton is 30 years old.

CARTER FOR CAMERON.
Poms!'

Painting a house gives it n new and in-

viting appearance. Any paint is better
than none, bnt some paints are far better
than others. A paint though, that won't
wear, soon becomes as good as none at
ail. For paints that look well and will

wear well, and are eheap on thnt account,
onr stock presents first choices in all de-

sirable colors. You will save your house

by painting it, and you will save your
money by giving your house a double
coat of our paint. We snpply all paints
mixed and ready for use at the lowest

prices and carry a full line of painters'
supplies.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Presidential Boom for Pennsyl
vanla's Mllver Senator Thurs-

ton's Choice. NEW MEXICO NEWS.ROW ON THE CITY OF PARIS.

A Kurly Britisher Insults a Woman
on Siliin-ltonr- d nnd is MlnpptMl

by An American.

The Albuquerque base bull clnb will
visit Preseott on July 4.

Corn in San Juan county is coming up
nicely and nil crops look fine.H. The total assessed valuation of Ber- -

naliilo county is about $1,000,000.Santa Fe, fi. M.Catron Block No danger is apprehended from high
water in the Rio Grande this season.

Washington, June 6. The case of S. W.

Carey and others, stockholders of the

Houston lis Texas Railroad company,
a'gainst the present management of that

company and various other parties, in-

cluding the Southern Paoitio Railroad
company and C. P. Huntington, whioh
has been before the federal courts of
Texas for seveu years, has reached the
United States supreme court on an ap-

plication for a writ of error to the circuit
court of appeals for the 5th oirouit, made
by the original plaintiffs. The basis of

the proceeding is alleged to be the wreck-

ing of the Honaton 4 Texas road iuterest
by the Southern Pacific The Houston road
wus organized originally as the Galveston
A Red River road. It reoeived a grant
amounting to 5,500,000 acres. It wbb ab-

sorbed by the Southern Pacific and it Ig

alleged in the complaint that it 'was so

manipulated as to reduce the value of the
stook from 88 oents on the dollar to 18.
The lands were sold under a foreclosure
alleged to have been irregntar and at
prices stated to have been far below the
value. The plaintiffs ask to have the de-

cree for the sale of the lands set aside and
pray for other relief. The decisions of
the oourts below have been against the
plaintiffs.
BBVOLUTIONIBT8 SUCCESSFUL IN EOUADOB.

News of the success of the revolution-
ists in Eouador came to the navy depart-
ment y in the following cablegram
from Captain Watson, of tho Ranger, now
at Guayaquil: "The insurgents have
possession of the city. Governor Gen-

eral Flores has resigned. Ignaoio s.

a federal, has been proclaimed

London, June 6. The passengers of

the steamship, Paris, are talking of the
row between Dnnoan B. Harrison and a

big Britisher mimed Woodward. On the
fifth night out from New York, Wood-

ward, it appears, insulted Pauline Hall,
and when Harrison remonstrated Wood-

ward abused him and Americnns gener-
ally. Thereupon Harrison struck Wood-

ward in the faoe and the latter appealed
to Captoin WatkinB to put the actor in
irons. The captain declined to do bo.

Million IMillur Wedding.
Lennox, Mass., June 6. Two of the

richest families in America were united
at noou, when, at the beautiful

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS

Springfield, 111., June 6. A letter writ-

ten by Gov. Stone, of Missouri, in an-

swer to a letter from Gov. Altgeld, in-

viting him to attend the silver conven-

tion, was read to the convention last
night. Gov. Stone expressed regret nt
his inability to be present, and added:
"The struggle upon which you are enter-

ing is to be most momentrus and im-

portant, involving more to the Amerioan
people that any which has occurred since
the close of our civil war. The demand
for the restoration of silver coinage
comes from the common people. The
people who ask this boon are the in-

dustrious masses of the country. I be-

lieve a large majority of the American
citizens are on that side of the question.
On the other hand, we find,

IN GOIIOEOUS BATTLE ARRAY,

the hosts of plutocracy. I do not be-

lieve that the asoendanoy of that influ-

ence is calculated to promote the happi-
ness of the people or the well being of
the ennntry. As far as I have observed
there is no evidence of reform in the
character and disposition of the money
changers since Christ scourged them
from the temple. But the power of money
is enormous. It can attract the brightest
aud most influential men to its side. It
can control the great metropolitan press,
which is most powerful, politicnllv, in the
republic. It oan dupe, contaminate and
debanch the very source of power, the
people themselves. Money is king a
heartless, sordid, brutish king. The peo-

ple revolt at its suppressive and debas-
ing rule, but subjugation is ns probable
as victory. The opposition is

COMPACT, CONFIDENT AND AGGRESSIVE.

There will be no division in its ranks.
Every effort will be mnde to excite dis-

cord among ns. Treason will be found
in onr midst and trusted leaders be be-

trayed. Our greatest danger will be in a
lack of oohesion and The
battle to be fought will be a struggle of

giants, and it involves more of weal or
woe, present or future, to the American
people than any struggle they have en-

caged in for a getioration. In this tre

"Slnnnfarfnrers of Utexlrnn Filigree Jowflry

Washington, June 6. Senator-elec- t Car-

ter, of Montana, thinks this warm weather
is a good time to name his candidate for
the presidency. Carter's candidate is

Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania, His last
candidate was Harrison, of

Indiana, who was not eleoted. Neverthe-
less, Mr. Carter is full of oonfidenoe for
the future. He says the Republic nns can
not win unless they Beonre the"Vnom
iimtion of a man who is a sound pro-
tectionist and who fearlessly advocates
the free and unlimited coinage of gold
and silver at a ratio of 1C to 1. Senator
Carter's position as chairman of the na-

tional Republican executive committee
givos his opiniou commanding promin-
ence. His announcement, therefore, that
Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, will
be the party lender is significant. What
influences have been brought to bear on
the Montana statesman to causu him to
lauuoh a new Cameron boom in these
torrid days are not known. Ia Mr. Car-

ter's judgment the Pacific coast will be
committed to the senior senator from
Pennsylvania.

THURSTON SAYS M'KtNLET.

Portland, Ore. Senator John M.Thurs-

ton, who is here as counsel in the Short
Line reoeivership oase, wheu asked who
he thought the Republicau candidate for
president in 1836 would be, he said: "I
am of the opinion that Major McKinley
will be seleoted as the standard bearer. I
am for McKinley. I believe he is the
logical choice of our party."

Atlanta's Hie Time.
Atlanta, Ga., June 6. E. C. Herman,

general passenger agent of the Western
fc Atlantic railroad, has notified the Ex

runty church, James Abercrombie Bur- -

We beg to announce that we are again in the Held fully equipped for
ull kinds of KTVlIlNtt, KS1WKA VIRIi Hurt W ATCH

WOICK, having secured the services of competent help in all

these branches. Give us a call mid inspect the work we are turn-

ing out. "Offloial Wnteli Inxpeelur" of the A., T. & S. F. and
A. & P. Lines.

Jen, jr., and Miss Florence Adele Swan
ore married. The most elaborate pre

parations had been made for the event,
involving n cost $1,000,000.

The Atlantic and pacific shops at Albu- -

querqne are busy these times repairing
the eight engines damaged in the recent
Winslow fire.

Alfalfa cutting is iu progress in the
Gila valley in Grant connty and it will not
be many days before the new crop will be
on the market.

The bridge bnilt across the Animas
river near Farmington reilects great
credit upon the enterprise of the people
of that progressive town.

Last winter over 50,000 head of sheep
wintered on the range south of the San
Juan and all nro being driveu east anil
south for shearing near the railroad.

The sheepmen nt Largo are well satis-
fied with t Heir lamb crop, as owing to the
nice weather during the lambing season
their losses have been comparatively
light.

The grand showers which have fallen
throughout San Juan county during the
past two weeks greatly aided the ranch-
men nnd were of inestimable benefit to
the ranges.

Las Vegas Optic: The prisoners of
the county jail, thirteen in ull, under the
supervision of Guard Anrelinno Gonzales,
are thoroughly cleaning nnd painting the
interior of the jail.

A dangerous lunatic named Andrew An-

derson escaped fruiu the hospital for in-

sane nt Las Vegas, on Tuesday morning,

Santa Fe, N. M.Catron Block
Iteducrd Kates Over the Santa r

Route,
Annual Convention Republican Na

Branch Houses
GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON, El Paso, Texas.
GEO. W. HICKOX & FOX, Albuquerque, N. M.

tional League, Cleveland, Ohio, June 1!)

to 21. One lowest standard first-clas- s

fare, from Santa Fe ($49.25); date of sale
une 16, good to return until June 25,

1895.WAGNER & HAFFNER

military governor. Everything is quiet
at present."

PENSION EXAMINES APPOINTED.

Dr. J. H. Wroth was y appointed
examining surgeon for the pension
bureau at Albuquerque, N. M.

NOT THE HAN WANTED.

A telegram was received by
Chief Hazen, of the seoret service bureau,
statincr that a man had been arrested in

Epworth League Convention, Chatta- -

ooga, ienn., Jnne 27 to 0. Une lowest
DEALERS IN - standard first-clas- s fare, from Santa Fe

l$15.25) date of sale June 2321. Good
or return until July 5, 195. iicketri

may be extended until July 1ft, it de-

posited with the joint agent ot ChattaFURNITURE & QU Arizona, in the belief that he was. Heney,
charged ; with being implicated in the
thefts from the Carson City mint. The nooga prior to June 30.

United societies ot Uhristian endeavor,
Derson arrested has sinoe satisfied ths

mendous conilict, it is fortunate that the
great state of Illinois, in whose bosom
Bleep the ashes of Lincoln and Douglas

two great champions of the common
people shall take the lend. The nate of
cheer yonr gallant Democracy will send

Boston, Mass., July 10 to 14 One Icwent

EENSWARE

ID STOVES.

officers that he is not the man they want standard first-clas- s fore, from Santa Fe
$58.65 $61.60); dates of sale 3 to 6, in

position company that he has closed a
contract for hauling 25,000 members of
the G. A. R., from Chattanooga to Atlanta
Sept. 20. The Confederate veterans will
come from all points to meet the G. A. R.

men, and the public comfort oommittee
of the exposition will have to arrange for
the accommodation of not less than 50,-00- 0

visitors on that occasion. It is es-

timated that on the opeuing day, Sept.
18, when President Cleveland and his

clusive. Good to return until July 27.
and he has been raleased.

Awaiting British Mar Ships.
Constantinople, June 6. The riotous

An extension to August 6 mny be obIfABETIHARDffARE
forth will stir the hearts of our people
with hope and oourage and the fever of

patriotism. You deserve to be most tained by depositing tickets with joint
agent of the Boston terminal lines.Bedonins have destroyed the cholera hos- -

heartily congratulated." Triennial Conclave, Knights templar,The thanks of the convention worepitnl ereoted at Jeddah for the care of
the sick niltrriins traveling to and from Boston, Mass., August 26 to 30. One low- -

telegraphed to Gov, Stoue.
WIM. BE A HUMUKK.

cabinet will be here, the crowd will not
be less than 100,000.

eat standard fare for the round trip from
Santa Fe ($58.05 $61.60); dates of sale

and mnde his way back to his home id
Albnquorqne, where he was apprehended
by Marshal Fornotf.

The district court at Albuquerque has
adjourned. Says the Citizen: Judge
Collier disposed of several hundred cases,
criminal and civil, and won the good
opinion of everybody by his energy in
trying to clour the dockt.

Las Vegas Optic: The asylum board
yesterday transacted the nsunl routine
business, disbursing some $1,000 in pay-
ment of ncconnts. There will be a called
meeting when Judge Long returns from
Springer.

S. M. Ashcnfelter announced the disso-
lution of the partnership of Ashenfelter
fc Mulvanein the Inst issue of the Deming
Headlight. H. P. Barnes will have charge
of Mr. Ashenfelter's legal business in this
section in future.

August 17 to 22, inolusive. f inal limit

We have a full line of Picture Frames and Mouldings and in fact

everything in the household line. We will furnish you from the

parlor to the kitchen on easy payments and bedrock prices. We

carry the largest stock in the city. We repair all kinds of furni-

ture, sewing machines and muscal instru ments. Remake mat-

tresses and all kinds of upholstering.

Memphis, Tenn. The officers of the
Central Bimetallic league were y

notified by the Southern aud Central Sept. 15. An extention will be granted

Mecoa. The Turkish garrison at Jeddah
has been reinforced, but the foreign
population will remain on the ships in

the harbor until the arrival of the British
war ships, when their safety will be

guaranteed and order restored.

rauipos Granted Keliiloreemeiits.
Madrid, June 6. Captain General

uutil Oct. 6, it tickets are deposited witn
joint agent of the Boston terminal lines.Traffic associations of a general reduc-

tion in rates from all points in their terri
Baptist xouug reopic8 union oi

Torrid Weather fr'lgures.
New York, June 6. During the past

week the hottest weather on record has

prevailed throughout the east. Deaths
from sun Btroke will probably foot up
160, while the heat prostrations number
four times this number. The record ot

temperature at many leading points is as
follows: New York, 100: Cincinnati, 97;

America, Bultimore, Md., July 18 to 21.tory to Memphis on the occasion of the
silver convention to be held here June 12

and 13. Great interest in the white metal
One lowest iirst-olas- s fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe ($54.70); dates of sale,
July 13 to 14. Final limit for returndemonstration is manifesting itself by

the appointment of delegates from every August 8, 1896.THE town of anv conseqnenee in this section, National Encampment u rt. K., Ltouie- -

Martinez de Campos y sent a cable

message to the Spanish government ask-

ing for a reinforcement of six battalions
of infantry. Tho cabinet dooided to send
ten additional battalions without delay.

THK HAKKKm

OREGON REPUBLICANS.

Cleveland, Ohio. H. L. Wells, seore

Albuquerque Cilizen: Judge V. 0. Kea-ooc-

who has resided in the city almost
steadily since its inception, with his wife
and babies, left this morning for Bland,

Detroit, 96; Baltimore 97; Nashville, 95;
Putiv, ill., 102; Chicago," 98; ."?jonisville,
101.1.

THE APACHE FAKE,

ville, Ky., Sept. 10 to 14. One lowest
first olass fare for the round trip from
Santa Fe to Chicago or St. Louis gate-
ways and to 1 ceut per mile from those
gateways to Louisville and return. Rate

tary of the Young Men's State Republi
Cochiti mining district, their futurePALACE HOTEL, can olub of Oregon, writes that the dele-crate-

from Oregon will oppose any ef
via St. Louis ($42.55); dates ot sale Sept.fort to commit the coming uieveianci

meetine to anv expression of opinion in 6 to 8. Final limit for retnrii Sept., 25,How Stories or Indian llepredatlons
Circulate anil Urow In Arizona. 1895.favor of the free coinage of silver at the

For further particulars as to rates and
routes call at city ticket office.

ratio of 16 to 1 by the United States, in-

dependently.
DEMAND FOB SILVER.

SANTA FE, N. M.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL IH THE H. 8. Ltjtz, Agent.
Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.

Washington. Under Chili's new finance
act Bilver will be the medium, togetner
with bank notes issued upon the
United States system. To osrry out the FLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS

provisions of the new law, the new pres

RENOVATED THROUGHOUT.
Eerms, from $3.00 to $4.00 per Day. Special Bates to Persons or Parties

by the Week or Month.

HERMAN CLAUSSEN, Prop.
ident of Chili is authorized to sell some

Beina? satisfied that if you have onceOf the Government nitrate beds to pro

home, nnd where Ihe judge will follow his
profession and dubble in mining.

Silver City Eagle: A great deal of
bnsiuess hns bieu transacted in court
since the opening of this term. Judge
Banlz is giving general satisfaction on
the bench and keeps the court moving in
such a way that tho docket is being rap-
idly cleared,

The two applicants for admission to
the bar nt tho recent term of court at Sil-

ver City failed to pass the examination
and were denied admission to the bar of
this district. The examination was a
thorough one nnd covered the ground
completely.

Silver City Sentinel: Postmaster Sfcelly
who suffered such a serious accident a
few days ago, was able to be driven
down town last Friday morning. Owing
to his great loss of blood he looked quite
bad and is still weak, though in a fair
way to speedily regain his former good
health.

Albuquorque Citizen: The neighbor-
hood of Sonth Edith street was startled
by a shot last Sunday morning, at about
10 o'clock, and n investigation it was

New York, June 6. Money on oall

nominally at 1 i per oent; prime
mercantile paper, 2 8.

Silver, 66; lead, $3.071..
Chicago. Cattle, market steady to

stronger. Sheep, market slow and weak.
Kansas City. Cattle, market for best

firm; Texas steers, $2.00 $4.30; Texas
cows, $1.75 $3.50; beef steers, $2.90
$5.45;. native oows, $1.50 $4.25; stock-er- s

and feeders, $1.75 $3.60; bulls, $1.25
$2.75. Sheep, shipments none; market

steady.
Chicago. Wheat, June, 78; July, 79j.

Corn, June, 62'8; July, 62. Oats, June,
W2; July, 80 30.

Week Proctor not Killed.
Fort Smith, Ark., June 6. The report-

ed killing of Seek Proctor, deputy United

States marshal, by Ben Stanley, in the
Cherokee nation, proves to be untrue, as
he arrived here Stanley's sister
wrote her sweetheart in jail here that her
brother had killed Seek.

Turning Over Bonds to Rothschilds.
London, June 6. William E. Curtis,

used a g book, you will al-

ways use them, and in order to get
you to try one the New Mexican
Printing Co. of Santa Pe, will sell you

Denver, June 6. At Gen. Wheaton's

quarters quite interesting reports have

been received from the officers who were

sent out in May to look after Indians
who were reported committing depreda-
tions in Arizona. Lieut. Rivers reports
that he followed up the report of the
stock killing and he found it untrue in

every particular. He found a Mexioan
who had a brother-in-la- who had gone
to the range to collect horse9. He saw
two Indians, and supposing thpy were

trying to run off with his stock, ran away
instead of investigating. This report
was passed from one to another. It
finally reached the post at Apaohe that
fifteen Indians were driving stook out of
the country along the Gila. Lieut. Rivers
went to the range and found the man's
horses all there that he claimed, and no

signs of disturbance.
Lieut. Hartman, who was sent out from

Hun Carlos. rcDorted that he found the

cure the coin necessary to retire this
paper money. For three years he is also
authorized to coin $10,000,000 of silver
annually and to negotiate for advances
on the purchase money of the nitrate
beds. Silver will be legal tender up to

HAND-MAD- E BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
FLAT-OPENIN- STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt letters, at the
following low prices:

$50. Iu sums exceeding that it will be

exchangeable at the mints for gold at its
market value.

K Or. IMHt naves) Cash Book .?.5
M(r. (4HO ) Journal.National Educational Association

llenver, Colo., July S to lie, IKOii. 7 ur. iouv i BivniLw
Thev are made witn pages iuxi.oWIIOLKSAL.K ItKALKK IK. For the above occasion the Santa Fe

route will place on sale tickets to Denver inches, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered covers. The books ascertained that M. F. Smith, an employeand return at a rate of $19.80. Dates of

of the Atlantio & faoilio shops, had ac
body of one squaw who had been killed
by a renegade. He traoked, by the use of

Indian scouts, the renegade for 136 miles,
sals Jnlv 6 to 8. but tickets will be sold are made in cur bindery and we guar

antee every ono of them.
assistant seoretary of the United States,
and Chief Clerk Jjogan Carlisle, have
been busy y at the Rothschilds
hRiikini house writintt bonds to be

cidentally shot himself nud histo members of the council on JulyGibs mill Hi hnt the wilv fellow went in among aF son, r rank. Mr. Smith received part ofThese tickets must be used from Colorado
eommon points returning July 12, 18, orlari?e band of horses, aud thus concealed

turned over to the syndicate. They com

pleted the work late this Riternoon. his trail. The two children of the dead

squaw were found on the trail Bleeping.
15. Passengers wisning to remain in
Colorado lonser oan on or before July

the charge in the muscle of the left arm,
while thirteen shots were taken from the
left sido of the boy's fnce, near the ear,
and a part of the ear shot away. The lit-
tle boy is regarded in a bad conditiou,
and in conseqnence is partly deranged in
mind. Smith's wound will soon heal.

16, deposit their tickets with joint agents
at Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitun or

Shot By Masked Hnriclars.
Fnirbury, Neb. June 6. Last night two

Pueblo, and witedraw such transportaHeney JiUle'l nt Phoenix.
Phoenix, Ariz., June 6. A man thoughtmarked men entered the store of R. 8.Office and Warehouse Lower 'Frisco St.

Santa Fe. New Mexico.
tion at pleasure for return passage any

Graham, at Bowen, nine miles from rair- -

time Drior to September 2, 1895. July
to 20 the Hanta r e route win aieu pice

to be Jas. H. Heney, an of

the looted Carson mint, is in jail in this

oitv. He was arrested at Wickenburg, a
-- . . ., i . i l)

bury. Graham resisted the burglars anu
was slot twice. He will die. The burglars
escaped.

on sale round trip tickets from Denver
Colorado Springs, Maniton and Pueblo.

The fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla,
once fairly tried, becomes the favorite
spring medicine, epenks olnuies for its
excellence nud morit.

Scrofula tathe Blood

Causes Glands of the Neck t
Swell Up

This Trouble and a Case of rheu-
matism Cured by Hood's.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

Missouri Klver lloomlne.
Omaha, June 6. For the first time in

small town on ine ohiivh id, rreu
Phoenix railway. He has been working
as a laborer on the railroad grade for
three weeks.

to all points in Colorado, and to Santa
Fe at one fare for the round trip, final
limit for September 1, 1895. Stopovers
allowed. Low rates to Salt Lake. ForTHE SANTA FE BREWING GO. almost a year the Missouri river is run

Dartiontars call on agents of the Santaning bank full at Omaha, and is within a
few feet of the danger line. Every river
in Nebraska is on the point of overflow

Colorado Cattlemen Win.
Denver, June 6. A special to the Dear Sirs : A little over a year ago )e route, ti. o. uiz, Agent,

Gbo. T. Nicholson,-G-
. P. A.uottfried Sehrnber, President.

had a swelling come on the side of myTimes from Cheyeuue, wy.o, says: reing and the bottom lands are nooaeu.
neck, I was in very poor neaim generally THE-Ba- W

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS 01

Santa Fe Laqer Beer. RATIFICATION SIGNED.Cloud Burst In Wermany.
Stuttgart, June 0. There was a tre

wards, the Rock Springs sheep than, has

gone to Salt Lake City. His friends say
he has given up the plan of driving his

sheep across Colorado iu opposition to
the wishes of the oattlemeu of Routt
nonnfv. When here on Sunday Edwards

mendous eloud burst yesterday eveningMANUFACTURERS OP
Monthern I'te Indians Have Agreed MONARCH

Is King!
to MoVe to Mew Reservation.SODIMM&CEOPDWK

over Wurtemburg, a portion of the Black
forest district, oausing great destruction
of property. The river overflowed and

many houses were swept away. Ten per-
sons were drowned at Balingen, seven

that he would make the drive if he

Denver, June 6. A special to thehad to hire 600 men to proteot ms out'
fit.

and aoctorea two
months with ths

family physician
who said my com-

plaint was a bilious
attack. His treat
ment failed to help
me so I determined
to try Hood's

To mj
great Joy, the swel.
ling on the side oi

my neck disap
peared. I was ben

PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY, Times from Durango, Colo., says: A
killed at Krommer ana nine persons
missing, and at Lanfen ten killed.

Hilled by a Collision.Santa Fo N. M. majority of the Southern Utes signed the
ratification of the removal bill
and will goto the new reservation. ThosePalace Avenue, Shainokin, Pa., June 6. EUwood

AGGRESSIVE ACTION. Mever, engineer, Elias Botts, conductor wishing to take land in severalty win
select lands on the west end of the reand William Kleas, fireman, of a freight

train on the Reading railway, were in-

stantly killed this morniug by a collision
servation. This throws open for settle-
ment all the present reservation in La
Plata and Archuleta counties.

Chinese 'orts rireo on nu r" Iln. W. It. Mallernee eflted for my other
by a Merman wnuuoai. Meadow, Warn, ailments. After

taking three bottles of the medicine,! havi
near Locust Dale.

About the Cuban KeUelllon.

Havana, June 6. A dispatoh from Man-J. C. SCHUMANN Hons Kong, June . Advices from not had a sick day since. I for one, rec-

ommend Hood's Saraaparilla to the affileTHE NEW MEXICAN.Taipeh, Formosa, describe the affairs of

zanillo, iu the province of Bautiago de
thnt town as still iu a chaotic oonaiuou, 'Sar,V Curesnni.. nnmmnoes the surrender to the

Daily, English Weekly and Spanish
r..i.i .JiiiAMa mill Ka fWiinrl (inSpanish authorities of the well known in-

surgent leader, Suvcrra. The insurgents,
Anmmsnded bv Masso, have burned the

ted, knowing what It has done for me in

the past. My husband was afflicted withsale at the following news depots,
where subscriptions ma? also be

The native quarter has been burned.

During the conflagration the magazine
exploded and killed niuety Chinese. The
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